
JITNEY BILL IS READ

Further Revision Made in Pro
posed Ordinance.

EMERGENCY CLAUSE FAILS

Hours or Compulsory Operation "Civ

changed, Morrison Street Opened
to Traffic License I'ces

Are Hcduced.

Portland's proposed jitney ordinance
Is now on the way to final passage d
the City Council. The measure as re
drafted by City Attorney LaRoche was
presented to the council yesieraay nu
after being considered at length and
somewhat changed was approved and
cut ud for tinal passage. Jt can be

casscd finally in two weeks.
Mayor Albee attempted to have the

Council put Uie measure through with
an emergency with the understanding
that if the jitney people wish to invoke
the referendum the Council would re- -
neal the measure and submit it to the
voters. This did not meet with the
anproval of all the Council and there
fore the measure will have to go
through the usual course.

Hours Ileaaaln I nrhangrd.
The measure as it was presented to

the Council provided for continuous
aervico by the jitneys from s A. jn.
until 19 A. M- - and from 3 P. M. until
11 P. M. The jitney people object to
this on the ground that "it makes too
long hours for the driver. The Coun-
cil did not change this provision. Ob-

jection was made by the jitney peo-
ple to a provision prohibiting the
jitneys from operating on .Morrison and
Washington streets betwen Third street
and Broadway. The Council decided
to let them operate on Morrison street,
but not on Washington street on ac
count of traffic congestion.

The jitney people objected to a pro-
vision of the ordinance requiring the
painting of route signs in oil paints
on the wind shields and the sides of
their cars. It was decided that under
the ordinance as it stands the Jitneys
are required only to operate in the
morning and evening and the rest of
tho time they are the same as private
cars. They contend that they should
be permitted to use the cars for pri-
vate purposes, but if they did so. with
the permanent signs, it was said, they
would be off their routes and tneir
service would be confusing to the pub-
lic.

it was contended also that they
should be permitted to change their
routes as they desire. The Council
did not change either the permanent
sign feature or the fixed route plan.

Kamlgatlos- - to Be Required.
A new provision is that all jitneys

In addition-t- being inspected as to
afety bo cleaned and fumigated once

each week. The Council eliminated a
section which required use of tires
which would not skid.

After considerable controversy Com-
missioner Daly won his fight for a
reduction in license fees. Originally it
was planned to make the fee U a month
with an additional charge of 25 cents
for each seat over seven. It was
changed to read fi a month and 25
cents extra for each seat in excess of
seven. At the request of the jitney in- -

the measure was changed so--ierests
that more than 5 cents may be charged.
They may not, however, demand more
than 5 cents, but will be permitted
to accept more if it is proffered.

At the meeting yesterday re

sentative Lafferty appeared for the
jitney interests. He declared that the
Portland Railway. Light & Power com
pany has earned millions of dollars
during its lire here ana mat tne jitney
Is for the interests of the public.

The ordinance passed first and sec-
ond reading and was sent on for final
passage. After Its passage it will not
be effective for 30 days.

ROSEBURG LINE PROJECTED

jPittsnurf- - Timber Owners May Build
Railway and Sawmill.

ttOSEBURG. Or.. March 14. (Spe-
cial.) Klahorate preparations are be-

ing mado here for the entertainment
of !?. A. Kendall, member of the firm
of Kendall Brothers, of Pittsburg.
Pa., who is expected to reach Roseburg
next Monday. Kendall Brothers own
extensive timber lands on the North
T'mpqua River.

Construction of a railroad to the
timber belt, as well as the erection of
a modern sawmill in this city, are un-

der consideration. A committee has
been appointed to confer with Mr.
Kendall on the project and he will be
tendered an elaborate banquet.

PERSONALMEfITION.
K. J. Erskin. of Medford, is at the

Oregon.
V. O. Lyon, of Centralia, Is at the

Carltou.
J. C. IrfCront. cf Seattle, is at the

rerkins.
J. B. Hunt, of Spokane, is at the

Perkins.
O. C. Mills, of rrincville, is at the

Imperial.
IS. W. II. Davis, of Tacoma, is at the

Cornelius.
A. A. Brown, of Seattle, is at the

Cornelius.
.1. llaxard. of Lcs Angeles, is at the

Multnomah.
N. K. I,inslcy. of Spokane, is at the

Multnomah.
Miss A. KirchofT. of Astoria, is at

the Carlton.
C. W. Keid, of Aurora, 111., is at

the Nortonia.
J. M. Carpenter, of La--s Angeles, Is

at the Oregon.
H. C. Payuo. of Cllsworth, Wis., is

at the Cornelius.
J. La. Napton. is registered from

Roseburg at the Oregon.
V.. J. Rlbury. of Oakland. Cal., is

registered at the Oregon.
Justice H. K Benson, of the Supreme

Oourt. is at thetlmperial.
E. I". Mathews and .1. A. Miller, of

are at the Perkins.
W. M. Grant, a businessman of San

Francisco, is at the Portland. "

J. R. McKay, of Duiuth, was regis
tered at the Seward yesterday.

ii. Lcy. ui iiiinc.. j ii.. is mc
T'ortland while looking over the city.

F. G. Tiffany, the leading banker of
Crosse, Wis., is at the Portland.

C. G. Spratt. of Corry. Fa., a tourist
was registered at the Portland .yes- -
erday. . ,

C. B. Johnson, a prominent saloon-
keeper of Aberdeen, Wash., is at the
artc
'Andrew Sehaffcr and A. A. Schaffer,
f Mount Angel, are registered at the
ortoma.
Miss Rose Stahl. the talented actress,

i at the Multnomah, as Is her man-
ger. C111 Alger.
Abner Bailey, cf Irftncaster. N. II., is

ft the Perkins while enjoying the
beauties of Portland.

H. I Taylor, a tourist from Boston
has visited the San Francisco

xposlticn Is at the Carlton.
H. IVAloey, Southern I'aclflc. con- -

straction engineer, is at the Multno-
mah registered from Eugene.

R. L Williams, who is known as
"Nick" Williams in the- baseball world,
was at the Seward Hotel yesterday.

Dr. Bertha S. Stuart, who teaches
physical culture and eugenics at the
I niversity of Oregon, Eugene, was at
the Imperial yesterday.

F. W. Heywood and family of Water- -
town, N. Y., were registered at the
reward Hotel yesterday while enjo.ung
the scenery about Portland.

Mr. Claude Gatch. Federal bank ex-

aminer, located at i"an Francisco, is in
Portland attending the Sheridan trial.
Mr. Gatch was formerly a resident of
Salem, and is well known throughout
Oregon.

CHICAGO, March 24. (Special.) The
following from Portland. Or., are reg
istered at Chicago hotels: congress,
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Kleiser: Great
Northern, B. Johnson, H. A. Jones.

12 BEST HOUSES HUNTED

Magazine Editor Soon to Visit Port
land on Nation-Wid- e Search.

Henrv TT Savior, editor of "Country
Life In America. is exnected to reach
this city in a week or two on his tour,
which haH an ItJI nrlncirja.1 aim & Selec
tion of tho 12 best country- - houses In
h TTnitnrl Staff Mr. Savior's mission

is to view all the best, most artistic
and most tODlefui homes, especiai.j
country homes, in this country and to
make a choice of the 12 which ho con-

siders more nearly the ideal house from
the point of view of architecture, in-

terior furnishings, exterior surround-
ings, etc. His choice will be published
in "Country Life in America." and it is
said that each month for tho next

one of the houses will be de
scribed and views of it given.

"Size of houses will not interest me."
savs Mr. Saylor. "nor merely cost or
architectural style. I shall look for
a quality that is almost as difficult to
i IArthA oc it- la in achieve In a house

the expression of an owner's person
ality."

NEW LAW TO BE ENFORCED

Health Board to Arrange for Itegis- -

trutton of Vital Statistics.

Th, matter of nuttintr Into force the
new law passed by the last Legislature
providing for the registration of births,, loath hv state officers rather than
as heretofore by county officials, will
be one of the principal suojetia .o

come up at the regular quarterly meet-
ly.. r,r Hie State Board of Health, to
be held this afternoon.

This will necessitate tne appointment. . l z ; i . nun ..omi.v ...healthor soniei'imis, iivc ow
officers to have charge of compiling
tne statistics in iiio uniciciit
and towns of the state. The new law
provides a heavy penalty for failure
to report births to the statistician.
Undertakers are also required to se-

cure permits before they bury bodies.

HAIGHT PAVING BIDS OPEN

Council Considers Improvement

From Fremont to Beech Streets.

Bids were opened by the City Council
yesterday for the paving of Haight
avenue from Fremont street to Beech
street.

The bids were as follows:
Oskar Huber, bitullthic, J1.55 square

ard. 3141.25: Oreison Independent Paving
Company, asphaltlc concrete, ?1.5 square
yard. --'899.20: Oregon Independent Paving
Company, asphalt, 1.60 square yard.
$3081.40; Warren Construction Company,
aspha'.tlc concrete, si.oi situare
$3102.92; Warren Construction Company,
asphalt, $1.60 square yard, $3134.70; War-
ren Construction Company, bitullthic, $1.85
square yard, I364S.20; Oregon Hassara rav-
ing Company, class "A" Hassam. $1.40
square yard, $2737.22.

MAN HUNTS LOST WIFE

M. L. Mathes Here to Find Family

Which Left San Francisco Home.

Mrs. Josephine Ethel Mathes. aged
26, and her three children, all girls,
4, 6 and 7 years of age. respectively,
are being sought in Portland by her
husband, M. L. Mathes. Mrs. Mathes
was an entertainer in the Palace grill
in San Francisco and left there after
writing a letter to her husband, telling
him that she was going to follow her
own inclinations in the future and
that search for her was unavailing.

Her disappearance was on March 9.

She formerly lived in Portland and for
that reason Mathes is in this city. She
is a brunette. 5 feet 6 inches tall and
weighs about 155 pounds.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. March 24. Maximum tem-
perature. 53.4 degrees; minimum, 39.3

River reading. S A. M-- , 3.0 feet:
change In last 24 hours, 0.1 foot rise. To-

tal rainfall. 5 P. M. to 5 P. M., none; to-
tal rainfall since September 1. 1914, 23.04
inches; normal. 35.61 inches; deficiency.
12.7 iuche. Total sunshine, 4 hours 35
minutes; possible. 12 hours 22 minutes. Ba-
rometer reduced to sea level) 5 P. M..
29.S6 inches.

THE WEATHER.
g T Wind.
S S?

?
tvpa o ng

l I1 f f
State ofSTATIONS. Weather

Raker S 0 .00 14 NW Clear
Hoiso ......... - t) .001 i nb Clear
Boston . . :.s o .0UI2-- IClear
Oalsary no ii .01 Ifl XK ICIoudy
iriii.aso jS'O ui"l.'"v Liouay
Colfax 52 ' 2tV- calm 'Cloudy
Denver 60 II ,0O:24'N
Dcs Moines ... Ml on' fi.v ICIoudy
ItUtUth 40 0 .002! W lnnrtv
Ktircka oni S;N lt. cloudy
f.Hlveston .... 60 n .OOlII s (Clear
Helena 34iO .12 IS ISnow
Jacksonville rto,l 4i

Kansas City . .. 51 0. 001 4 sw ICIoudy
I.os Angeiea .. ..j 72,11 O'l: IClear
Marshneld .- - no. 4 NW'cioudy
M'dford ..j 700. imMO sw ciear
Minneapolis ..I 46:D 00 12 NW Cloudy
Montreal . .1 42 11. oo 22;w ;rt. cloudy
.cw Orleans . 62

New York . . . ..' S2'0 onli4iNW.pt. cloudy
North . Head . ..I r.o v .00 20' XWiCIear
North Vaklma .. " ,oo:ioxk (Cloudy
Pendleton .... .. 66-- .UOl 6,NWlClear
Phoenix .. S4 I) on 6NK Clear
PoeatcIIo . . 5 ttoi s sw pt.
Pnrtlitnil . . . ..I 54 0 IClear
Roscburg ..... 66-- . oo in w Clear
Sacramento 6S 0. (Ml' Icioudy

Lout" 60-- .020,S Clear
j , I bU. .... 62 0 no' A f. Cloudy

.ISO. nn 1 w CloudySan Krancisco
Seattle ....... 6 0 .01-1- N Ft. cloudy

noknne 50 t. 0fl!l2 NK loudy
Tacoma ;,4 o en iciear
Tatoc-s- Island f.S 0 DDI I .VE IClear
Walla Walla MO. 021 St.NE iCroudy
Washington SO-- oo! w iPL cloudy
Winnipeg 26 0. or 24 N Clear

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
. well defined area Is cen-

tral ocer the (Treat Salt Lake Basin and a
. .. . hih.nrsfiurA arcs overlie the Cana
dian NortlmeSL The barometer continues

hWh over the East Gulf States. Uisht
snow ha talien in Moniana. nintun.
Kastern Colorado, Nebraska, Minnesota and
the Dakotas and over this area the tem-
peratures have fallen decidedly within the
!st 24 hours It is also colder in the. In-

terior of Washington and Western Oreiron.
The temperatures have risen in the West
Gulf State.

The. conditions are favorab.e for fair
weather In thia district Thursday except in
Southwestern Idaho, where showery condi-
tions will prevail.

FORECASTS.
rortiand and vicinity Kalr; northwest-

erly wind.
Oregon Fair: northwesterly winds.
Washington Fair west, cloudy and threat-

ening east portion: northerly windtt
Idaho Increasing; rloudlneaa followed oy

liprrorp southeast portion.
HDWAMO A. SSAL6, DUtrlct Forectre.
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WOOL TRADE HALTS

Buying of New Clip, in West
Slows Down.

DEALERS, GROWERS APART

Uncertain Tendency of Values in
Eastern Market Checks Specula-

tive Tendency In Sheep-Raisin- g

States.

Aside from further purchases of Yakima
wools by- - the agent of the American Woolen
Company, no fresh business In the new clip

has come to Ilffht In he Northwest. There
are a number of buyers in the field in L.ast--e-

Oregon, but they are apparently mak
ing no great effort to acquire wool. The
check given to the advance in tne eastern
markets In the past two weeks has allayed
, 1, ....i-Ullr- . fmtrmi' ftf hlivers tO 3. great
extent, but has been without effect on trrow- -
.... tk. v Bva nf toll tTK ana Duvers uts--
ing so far apart, there Is no likelihood of
much business immediately.

The same condition prevails elsewhere in
X17am A M ..itpTpH lotjt Sffi t) I C Ii P (I

V..,. hv. arm tint I in I' off ODeratlnGT SS

lonar as possible and sheepmen are not dis
posed to sell at concessions. Asking pua
in Nevada for fine wool are reported at 23

"t - . .. Tt.A ..nn.i MtnrfrMi some time
ago that Italian buyers had secured about
2.000,000 pounds of unshorn Texas wooi is
tut inrrKinff th trade, but Texas wool--

men who are in a position to know the
faces will neither connrm nor neny urc
story. The report had it that mis wooi. nnntHAl foe at f5 Cents. InclUdlnS
both 8 and 12 months wool, and many wooK
men believe the rumor to Be well lounaeo.

Reviewing the market situation at Boston,
the Commercial Bulletin says:

"Foreign wool has again constituted the
great hulk of the business done dulng

h- - niu BglAa Including, some SPOt

stocks and more of the wools afloat. So

for as the business in domestic wool is
concerned one would hardly suppose

there were a wool market here at the mo- -
. nnj nn few nt 11ia nrlces Quoted

are hardly more than nominal for that
reason.

XTninsllAm nf MldlWI have' CrOPDed

out here and thore throigh the market
In domestic wools and more especially In

those wools which, on account of the war,
have been extraordinarily and unduly high.
Underneath the surface at the moment one

-t a ermnv HT.H ,yf Tre n t but how
long it will last Is tho vital question. If
the war continues lor a consiaeraoio nine,
as most persons think will b the case. It is

nSMMv KatTlovoo that wool will COntlnUSeua, -

on a high level. Shonid the war terminate
suddenly, the readjustment of prices would
doubtless be sudden and sharp."

MOHAIR MARKET 19 HOT IIVELK

Trade in East and in Europe Dull and
Prices Unchanged.

The Eastern and foreign mohair markets
are inactive, according to the Boston Com
mercial Bulletin, which says:

'The mohair situation has dragged along
In much the same lethargic way which has

haracterized it for some weeks past. De
mand is of small compass and supplies are
In even smaller compass here. Imports
from England at the moment are of minor
Importance, although they keep coming for
ward In a moderate way more or less
steadily.

'Advices from Yorkshire indicate a quiet
market there, although some mills are using
a little more mohair than they were sev
eral weeks ago. Prices have shown but
little change in the last few weeks and on
the present sluggish demand there seems
little likelihood of much higher prices.

Nothing new is reported from the Cape
or from Constantinople, where the Germans
are said to have recently commandeered all
the mohair in that city and in fact wherever
they could get hold of It In the Ottoman
Empire.

'Boston quotations: Best common, 36
88 cents; good combing, 3435 cents; or
dinary combing, 3032 cents; best carding,
336334 cents; good carding, 28gi30 cents
ordinary carding, 2o26 cents. Foreign:
Capo first, 3433 cents; Turkey fair ave
rage, 85iffS7 cents."

ACSTRAIJA SURPLl'S WHEAT MARKET

Engagement of Another Steamer Is Afl- -
nouncea Local Trade quiet.

The possibility of a movement of wheat
tit.tnlia enentiratrlna to the trrain

trade, inasmuch as it seems Impossible to
move the surplus to Europe. The taking
of the British steamer "wen-me- tor Aus-

tralia is announced. The Norwegian bark
Hiawatha, now due, will also carry wheat

the Antipodes and it is neuevea oiner
icacements of a similar character- - will

soon be announced.
The local market yesterday was quiet ana

fairly steady. Tho only sale at the Mer-- i
.aa, Kono bushels of May

bfucstem at 1.36W, which is a cent less
than the same delivery brought on Tuesday.

Other bids range from 3 ceats lower to
o - hiahap than the dav before, with
spot grain showing more strength than the
later deliveries. .

The coarse grains were inactive. Oats
bids were lower and barley bids higher than
on Tuesday.

Local receipts, in cars, were reported by
the Merchants" Exchange as follows:

Wheat. Barley. Flour. Oats. Hay.
Portland 1 2 1

Year ago. ... !) 1 6 2
Seas, to date. 15,260 1S52 1730 1S.13 1713

year ago 14.0SO 2209 226 1446 230:1

Tacoma. Tues. 10 2 18
Year ago. ... o 6

Seas, to date. S.G0S '317 371 27S2
yearae-- . 7,972 674 405 062

Seattle Man. . 10
Year ago 5 4 S 2

Seas, to date.6.01 1035 l.4 10.-.- 9 4S22
Year ago. . . . 6.134 71 173 1009 4304

SUGAR s AGAIN OS REFINERT BASIS

Local Price Will Be Advanced 25 Cents by
Jobbers Today.

Local sugar prices will be restored today
to tho refinery basis, which means an ad-

vance of 23 cents over the quotations that
liavo been current. Two weeks ago piices
were cut 25 cents under the rellnery list
because of disturbed local conditions. No

reason now exists for the differential and in
the future the market will probably follow
changes announced by refiners.

The market has a strong undertone and
further advances are likely to occur. Raw
sugar has made several gains In the East
in the past week, scoring a ad-

vance yesterday. There are' "rumors that
England is again buying in the American
market.
STEAMER VEGETABLES IX SUPPLY

Asparagus in Car Lots Is Due Early Next
Week. v

Steamer receipts of vegetables were largo
yesterday and the demand was fairly

sold at 0 to 12'i cents. Aspara-

gus will begin arriving in car lots the first
part of next week. Local rhubarb was more
plentiful and was quoted at 5 to 6 cents.
Cchella spsnish onions were on the market
at 12.25 per crate.

A car of grapefruit was distributed and
two more ears of Black Diamond are roll-

ing. Small sixos aro now a thing of the
past and an advance in prices is anticipated.

The demand for apple has slowed down,
tho market being affected by the appear-
ance of rhubarb and other- Spring vege-

tables at reasonable- prices.

Country Produce la 1rra.

The egg market was firm with ths gen-

eral cass count quotation 19ai cents. Forae
ef the storers nave ceased buying, hut the

demand otherwise la sufficient to keep tho
street cleaned up.

Very little poultry was on hand and
chickens were quoted strons. Dressed meats
were steady.

Tho supply of fresh creamery butter Is

limited and the market is quoted firm.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesterday were as follows Balances.rriean-me--

Portland I2B5.1I04
Seattle l,ol'.7 i:: 113.U72
Tacoma .. .. 2ns.7' 1,1T4
Spokane r,,2.boj 7o.yi5

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Oraiiia Flour, Feed, Etc
Merchants' Exchange, noon session.
wTSfeUVCr7: B-- A.W.

BluesU-- ' T
Forty-fol- d 4
ciub
Red Russian J
Red fife !- -
No. 1 wliite. iced 3.1.25 33.75

Barley
No. 1 feed 24. i u !.00
Bran : 22-'-

Shorts -- l.w -- i.uv
Futures

April bluestem
May bluestem . . , lMte i 'iv.frilrf - IS", l."o
May forty-fol- d 1.34 ',4
April club , t
May club
April red Russian
May red 1"
April red fife l.J JlMay red fife 1.- -7 1.3d
April oats S'i.r.i J.3.&0
May oats "S.r.O 34.00
April feed barley 25.i-- 00
May feed barley zr,.0 '
April bran .
Mv Kran L'4.00 ..UW

FLOUR Patents, $7 a barrel; straights.
Kfir.ot whole wheat. 57.20: era hams, s..

M I L1FE ED Spot prices : B ra n, $26. 50
per ton; shorts, S28.50; rolled barley, Sol

CORN Whole, $35 per ton; cracked, $36
per ton.

HAI'J Eastern Oregon timothy, $1415;
valley timothy, $1212.o0; grain nay, Tiui
1; alfalfa, $l2.ooag?i3.u.

1'rults and Vegetable.
Xtocal lobbing Quotations:
TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges, navels.

$2 2.50 per box ; lemons, $3 3.75 per
box; bananas, 4 ',6c per pound; grapefruit.
$3 4.25; pineapples, 6c per pound; tan
serines, $1.25(01.75 per box; blood oranges
S1.50 Der box. -

VEGETABLES Cucumbers, hothouse,
SI.50 per dozen: peppers. 30(3350 per pound;
artichokes, 75c per dozen ; topiatoes, $5
per crate: liAWL'c per pounu
celery, $4.50 per crate; cauliflower, $2 per
crate; pprouts, 8 9c per pound; neaa let-
tuce, $2.25 per crate; hothouse lettuce, 75c

$1 per box; spinach, waltc per oox;
rhubarb, 4ji ttc per pound; asparagus, lf912Ht
per pound; eggplant, 30c per pound; peas,
15c per pound.

GREEN FRUITS Apples, 50ctJ$1.50 per
box; cranberries, $1163.12 per barrel.

POTATOES Oregon, $11.25 per sack;
Yakima. $11.25; now potatoes, 10c pex
oound: sweet potatoes. 3J,4c per pound.

ONIONS ' Oregon, selling price, $1 per
sack, country points.

SACK VEGETABLES Carrots, $1.25 per
sack; beets, $1.50 per Back; parsnips, ri.25
per sack; turnips, i.75 per sac.

Dairy and Country Produce.
Local jobbing auotatlons:
EGGS Fresh Oregon ranch, case count.

19c; candled, 20c per dozen.
POULTRY Hens, large, l&'A hens.

ordinary, 1515-c- ; broilers, lb 20c; tur
keys, aresaea. uc; live. iac; chicks, xiaAuu,
geese, 9 10a

iriUTTt.K (jreamery, prints, exinto, uc
per pound- In case lots; ftc more In lees
than case lots; cubes, 25c.

CHEESE Oregon triplets, jobbers buying
price 15c per pound, f. o. b. dock, Port-
land; Young Americas, 16o per pound.

VEAL Fancy, HHic per pouna.
PORK Block, lOeiOHc per pound.

Staple Groceries.
Local jobbing auotatlons:
SALMON Columbia River one-pou-

talis, $2.JiO per dozen; half-poun- d flats,
Sl.iO: flats. $2.50; Alaska pink,

tails. $1.05.
HONEY ;noice, .zo per case.
nuts Walnuts. 15&24c per pound; Bra

zil nuts, 15c; filberts, 15&24c; almonds, 23
n'24c: neanuts. A.ci cocoanuts, 1 per

dozen; pecans, 19&20c; chesmuLS, 10c.
BEANS Small white, tilc; large white,

O&c; Lima, ttVic; pink, 50c; Mexican, ,6c;
bayou, Mc.

COFFEE K oast ea, in arums, iovoo-ac- .
snflAR Fruit and berry. $6.45: beet.

$6.25: extra C. $5.95; powdered, in barrels.
6.70: cubes, barrels, $J.t5.

SALT Granulated, $15.50 per ton; half
ground, lOOs, $10.75 per ton; 50s, $11.50 per
ton; dairy, $14 per ton.

ItlCE Southern head, broken,
4c per pound; Japan style. o'&Zi&c.

rRIEI) FRUITS Apples, 8c per pound;
apricots, 13'j15c; peaches, 8c; prunes, Ital-
ians, S9c: raisins, loose Muscatels, Sc; un-

bleached Sultanas, seeded. 8&9C; dates,
Persian, '10c per pound; fard, $l.ti5 per box;
curranu, SKQlZc-

Hops. Wool, Hides, Etc.
HOPS iai4 crop, nominal; 1913 crop,

nominal.
HIDES Salted hides, ; salted kip,

; salted calf. ISc; green hides, 13c;
green kip, 34Vc; green calf, ISc; dry hides,
25c; dry calf, 27c.

WOOL Eastern Oregon, coarse, 22 25c;
Eastern Oregon, fine, 18 20c ; Valley, 25c,
nominal.

MOHAIR New clip, 2S30c per pound.
CASCARA BARK Old and new, 4c por

pound.
PELTS Dry d pelts, 15c; dry

short-wool- pelts, 12c; dry shearings, each,
10c; salted shearings, each, 15d 25c; dry
goats, long hair, each, 13c; dry goat shear-
ings, each, 10 20c ; salted sheep pelts,
March, $12 each.

Provisions.
HAMS All sizes, 1718c; 17
18c; picnic, 12c; cottage roll, 13 c;

broiled, 19&28c.
BACON Fancy, 27 28c ; standard, 23

24c; choice, 17Mr22c; strips, 17 c.
DRY SALT Short clear backs, 13(lfic;

exports, 16 17c; plates, ll&13c.
LARD Tierce basis: Kettle rendered,

12 He; standard, 32c; compound, 8c.
BARREL GOODS Mess beef, $23; plate

beef, $24.50 ; brieket pork, $28.50 ; pickled
pigs'feet. $12.50;' tripe, $9.50 11.00; tongues.
$25 30.

oils.
KEROSENE Water white, drums, barrels

or lank wagons, 10c;- - special drums or bar-
rels, 13c; cases. 37-- t20c.

GASOLINE Bulk, 1 2c; cases, 19c; engine!
distillate; drums, 7fec; cases, 14c; naptba,
drums. 11c; cases, 18c

LINSEED OIL Raw, barrels, 75c; raw,
cases, 80c; boiled, barrels, 77c; boiled, cases,
82c.

TURPENTINE In tanks, 60c; In cases,
67c; lots, 3c less.

SAX FRANCISCO FRODrCE MARKET

PricM Current In Bay City on Fruit, Veg-
etable, Etc.

SAX FR.V3T CISCO, March 24. Buttr
Kresh extras, r3c; prime firsLa, 22!ric; fresh
firsts. 21

Eggs Fresh extras, 31c; firsts, ltc,.
puilcts, ISc.

Cheese New. S 12c; Young America,
12Srl4Sc; Oregon. Vic.

Vegetables 'Bell poppers, 2jr1.c: hothouse
cucumbers. V4e f 1.10; peas, 4- 0c; aspara-
gus. $1.25 & 3 Per box.

Onions Yellow, 0c?i$l.
Fruit r.cmoni. $l.r0-2.n0- bananas.

90c'i'$1.7u; pineapples, do, $1.50 i

-- .75; Californtan apples. Pippins, 65fj-Snc-

Belletleur, I'oJt-jOc- ; other varieties, b0fo75c;
da. Oregon, ptnnins. f ll.r0; Spltzenbergs,
$1.7.jfv2.2r; W'lnesaps, 8i5c?i90c.

Potatoes Burbanks, Oregon, $1.50 1.73;
rivers, $1.25 1.60; Northern, $1.503 3. fti;
Lompofj. $2; Idaho, fl.t-'ot- 4J; sweets,
$2.'2 crt ; new. tic per pound.

Receipts Flour, quarters; barley, 0

centals; potatoes, r805 sacks; hay. 200
ton.

Coffee Futures.
NEW YORK, March t!4m The market for

coffee futures was very quiet today, but
orices ruled higher. n sympathy with the
steady showing of Brazil, and there seemed
to be scattereu covering, witn very iew sell-
ers around the ring in the absence of re-
newed May liquidation. The market opened
at an advance of 3 to 7 points and closed
.1 to 6 points higher. Sales 4250. March,
o.STc; April, 5.&7c; May, S.'.Hc; June, 6.99c;
July, 7.11c: isust, 7.1Sc; September, 7.20c;
October, 7.3!Tc; November, 7.S7c; December,
7.4-lc- ; January, 7.4Sc; February. T.Wc.

Spot, steady; Rio No. 7, Sc; Suntos No. 4,
10 10hc

Cost and freisht offers were reported Ir
regular, with quotations ranging from about
7.3Sc to 7.."0c for Rio 7s and around 10.12c
to 10..&VC for Santos 4s.

Rio exchange was higher.

Amertciuis firm at London.
LONDON. March 24. In the American

section of the stock market today there was
a large number of markings in Vnion. pa-
cific between l2'.i and There were
also sales In tnited States Steel from 50-

to 50. The market ciosea iirm.

Hops nt Xew Tork.
NEvV T0KK; March 24. Hops, q.ujt.

NEW HIGH LEVELS

Stocks Advance to Point Above

Last Summer's Average.

UNION PACIFIC IS LEADER

Steel, Heading and Amalgamated
Register Striking Gains Marked

Trade Improvement and Larger
Railway Earnings Factors.

XEW YORK, March 24. Prices o stocks
mounted to new bigh levels today on a
valurae of business almost as large as the
previous day's big overturn. With few un-

important exceptions quoted values were
not only the highest of any period since
December 12 last, when market operations
were renewed, but in many instances they
wete considerably above ' the average of
July 30. the day the exchange deemed it
expedient to suspend because of the gather-
ing war clouds.

Union Pacific was the leader of today's
sceslun, which had all the breadth of the
previous day. making a maximum gain of

points on the largest individual number
of transactions.

United States Steel. Reading and Ama-
lgamated Copper followed in the order
named, ail at striking advances, while Erie
was well to the fore in the minor group.
Tho close was lower but strong.

Coppers were further benefited by an-

other advance In th metal and steel's
strength was accompanied by report of in-

creased production. American Locomotive
preferred rose 8 points on the unexpected
declaration of the regular dividend.

Baltimore St Cbio reported a net increase
of 1, 006,000, comparison with the same
month of last year being unfair, however,
as the road suffered from severe weather
conditions throughout the early part of 1914.
Northern Pacific earnings Increased by
JloO.OOO and Lehigh Valley 322.OO0.

Foreign Exchange markets were less of
a factor today than at any time for weeks.

Bonds moved more in harmony with the
stock I 3 . with a dimunitlon of sales for
future delivery. Total saii'S. par value,
$2.6T9.000. United States bonds wera un-
changed on call.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATION'S.
Closing

Sales. High. - Low.Bld.
Alaska Gold ...5,000 S3 S44 J4 'i
Amal Copper .. G0.400 6.') B07i ul?
Am Beet Sugar 4.600 'i 43', 43
American Can .. 13.800 301, m :!!
Am Smel & Ret 1,700 , Bti'i

do preferred 103
Am Ssgar Ref.. J.00 104 103 103
Am Tel & Tel.. 1,800 12li4 Viihi 121
Am Tobacco ... 4(0 2L'4 223V4 2231
Anaconda Min .. 8,100 HS i28
Atchison 8,400 SMHi WiV. 9!i'--

Bait & Ohio ... 0,700 7014 684
Brook Tt Tran.. 1,900 SSS 87, 874
Cal Petroleum.. 1.400 17 16"4 lo'A
Canadian Pac .. 4.00O 167ii 11 161V.
Central Leather 7,400 36 35 i 33 i
Ches & Ohio ... 1.700 4 4. 43 Vi 43 Vi

Chi Gt West ... 1,100 HVi 11 11
C, M & St Paul.. 2,700 89 88!4 89
Chicago & N W 700 125 'i 124 123 M
Chino Coper ... 3.8(10 37 .17 37
Col l'ue & Iron 3,400 28 27 2714
Col & Southern 24
T & R Grande 3
Erie 26,100 24i 23 234
General Elec ... 40O 11 H 141 nils
Gt North pf ... 6.000 118" 117'4 11 7 "i
Gt North Ore.. 1,00 34 339s 33 14

Guggenheim Ex 900 OiVi 32 5l
Illinois Central. 200 107 107 100
Interbor Met pf 3,600 62 614 61 H
Inspiration Cop 9,800 374 S7 37
Inter Harvester 94
K C Southern.. S00 234 22 23'4
Lehlbh Valley .. 4.100 1S954 139
Louis & Nash 114
Mex Petroleum. 4,900 72 71 71
Miami Copper .. 1,200 23", 23 234
Jlo. Kan & Tex. 8.400 12 ll'.i 111
Mo Pacific 1.S00 ' 115, H 11
Nat Biscuit 2O0 121 121 122
National Lead .. 2.0OO 38 "a 58'4 ZHK
Nevada Copper. 500 125s " 1254 124
N V Central .... 3.!"fl0 SG'i 85 85?4
XT V XT LT O. IT ! Ala KAM Ti
Norolk & West 'too 102, 1024 102
Northern Pac .. 7.MO0 10.)8 104 hk
PaciHc Hail 400 20, 20 1

Pac Tel & Tel 26
Pennsylvania ... 4,900 1064 105 10014
Pull Pal Car l."04
Rey Con COD..x4.S00 10A 18T4 1S"4
ReaflineT 2.S00 214 21 21
Rock Island Co

do preferred
St L & S P 2 Df ZV,
Southern Pac .. 17.20O 86' 85i S.l'
Southern Ry .. 3.000 IBV3 10 10 H
Tenn Copper .. 2,100 SOU 29T, 3014
Texas Company t'00 134 134 134i
Union Pacific .. 1254 122'4 12',4

do Dreterrea.. 300 bv1 wt"i
U S Steel 66,600 49 47 48

do preferred.. 400 10014 105 Ifl.ili
Utah Copper ... 13,200 5(1 55i 55
Wabash pf 200 14 1 1

western union.. J.huo 04 4s ;4iWesting Elec .. 3.300 73 72U 72
Total sales for the day, 553.500 shares.

NB WYORK BONDS.
U S ref 2s res... SS'iiN T C gen 3is. 79b
V B ref 2s cou. .. 9S't4North Pacific 3S. 64b
U s 3S ree 101 .Nortn iaciric 4s. vi-f-

U S 3s cou 101 '!"nion Pacific 4s. 9o
V s new 4s rcg. 109TifSou Pacific Co os. 98 4
U S old 4s reg. ..UOji

Money, Kxcliange, Etc.
NEW YORK. March 24. Mercantile pa-

per. 3'.2 per cent. Serling exchange, steady:
y bills, $4.7675; for cables, $4. 7913; for

demand. S4.787S.
Bar sliver, .

Mexican dollars, 38 Vic.
Government bonds, steady; railroad bonds.

firm.
Time loans steady; 60 days, 26 Per cent;

90 days, 2 per cent; six months, 33iper cent.
Call money, steady; mgn, a per cent;

low, 1 per cent; ruling rate, 1 per
cent; last loan. 2 per cent; closing 01a, 14per cent; offered at 2 per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 24. Sterling.
60 days, t4.70; demand, $4.79; cable.
ft.79?.. .

LONDON. March 24. Bar silver. 23 d

per ounce: money. 1 per cent. Discount
rates, short bills, 2'A8 2'4 per Cent: three
months, 2 f?2 per cent.

SINGLE STOCK SHIPPER

O.MY 0E LOAD IS BROUGHT TO

LOCAL YARDS.

Tone of Cattle Market Steady and
Sheep Firm Top Price Nctt

Quoted on Hojra Is 7.40.

Trading on the stockyards practically came
to a stop yesterday for lack of supplies. The
only sales were three head of hogs, averag-injr"ir- 1

pounds, and one weighing 1W pounds,
tho price being $7. The top price quoted at
the yards now is $7. The tone of the cattle
market continues steady and the strength
f muttrtn prict-- wouM be shown were there

offerings.
A single shipment of 10 cattle and nine

calves was brought to the yards, the shipper
being J. N. Nation, of Redmond.

Prices current at the local stockyards on
the various classes of stock:
Best steera $7.25 $7.75
Choice steers 7.00g 7.25
Medium steers . .7.'S 7.00
t'hoicecows ...... 6.00 6.50
Medium cowa 5.00 5.7."

Heifers 5.00 6.25
Bulla 3..V)i$ 6.00
Stags 5.00 6.25

Liehf 6.50 O 7.40
Heavy 6.00

Sheep
Wether IS0!-!-
Exrtu 00p.Tj
Lamb - 7.309 8.00

Omaha livestock Market.
SOUTH OMAHA. Mnrch X. HogJ Re-

ceipts 15,000 head: market lower; heavy.
.406.60; light, .5.65: piss. ?5.50

0 bulk of pales, $6.4)'gftJ.r.5.
Cattle Receipts. head; market

ateadv. Native steers. $6.2."i'9iS.--'- i; rows and
heifers, ."r7: Westem steers, MSI; Teiaa
steers, 7. 1'O; rows and heifers, $4.79
S.40; calves, 'j't'tj 9 BO.

rhicaro IJretock Market.
CHlCAOiJ. March 24. Hors Receipts, 32..

mixe Receipts 10.O0O head; market firm,
rrative steers, f 5.8Si S.7n; Western, fr,.s$j. cowa and heifers. $:;e7.j; calves,
$7 Jr'to.ar..

tlievf Receipts, :?,9tK) head; market

IS II
Oldest Bank in the PacificTHE cordially invites your

account Subject to Check or in its Sav-
ings Department, with the assurance
of courteous treatment.

Corner "Washington and ThirdESTABLISHED IB59

steadv. Sheep. 7.in&13; yearlings. 7.Si
6 9.15; lambs, 7.30fr ."C

London TVool ISales.
LONDON, March 24. The offerings at the

wool auction sales today mounted to P0hi
bales, including a largo selection or merinos,

wo-- a. in ateaidv demand at the revent
rates. Fine scoured were occasionally
taken for America, but the nome iratio aia
the bulk of the buying. Queensland scoured
realized 2s 5Vid, New South Wales greasy
Is 6d and Tasmania greasy is a..

Naval More.
SAVANNAH. March 24. Turpentine, firm

at 42c. Sales. 593 barrels; recolpts, 57;
shipments. 94; stocks. 29.732.

Rosin, ilrm. Sales. 546 barrels: receipts.
423; shipments, 1628; stocks, 110.920. Vuote:
A. B. 92.9063.05; C. D. E. P. G, H. :

l3.07'-.- ; K, 3.30; M, $4.05; N. 13.05;
and WW, 5.55.

DUTCH BUYING WHEAT

LARGU Pl'KCHASES ARK I 1DK FOR
HOLLAND ALL OVIOR.

Advance Due to Lance Export Drain
ana Heaalani Fly Damiie Ke.

porta Are Overcome.

CHICAGO, March 24. Lively profit-takin- g

by holders of wheat more than wiped out
. ., .. . . saK--i rw n Hun tn tajcr export
and to Kansas and Illinois reports of daniass
by Hessian fly. T he maxKet ciosea wi;- -

- 1 1. net lower. Other declines for

the day were: Corn, Ho to 4c; o"".....to 'fttff'foe aim ijn'.uaM a,av v- -.

In the main, rcallzlnn sales by wheat longs
took place during the last hour of the ses
sion, previous to that time the market haa
made a sudden bulge, alter an cany

.. nnian frnnl lhA Dutchturn, rtiiuj"""'. .
ma.Ket appeared w - ..r,- -
the export business In wheat. (ireat Uri- -

tAin, too, was creuneu. wivh d':ib wwt..
oiitt... .hltiiiiniT demand handicapped

the bulls in corn.
call made oats relatively firm the

greater part o the day Late advices,
though, were somewhat bearish as to seeding
..W..T..O.. nrViirh heretofore had been the sub
ject of much complaint.

Liberal receipts .i jjoks iiuuU.inoi
west naa a uBjJi"iua t.ivw v.. -
On tne enauing orvni. " " 1 '
mand sprang up, and the market showed
power to ruiiy.

Leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Ooen. High. Low. Close.
Van S1 r.4 4a $l.f.3 Vz $1.54 '.i
July 1.22 v

CORK
Mav 7.",!, .734 .'H
July 7S .764 ."

OATS.

May 59 .B8T4 .5Vs 65V.
July '64. oS1! .04 ..41:,

Mav 17.35 17.40 1T.20 17.
July 17.77 17.82 17.711 17.83

LARD.
10.22 10.22 10.15 10.11jjy :::... 10.47 10.47 10.40 10.42

SHORT RIBS.
M.v s.5 s s.s: .

July 10.27 10.30 10.2 1U.J0
Cash prices were as iunun..
wh.t-N- o. 2 red. Il.54 74Wl.05i4: No. 1

hard, tl.5641.60. .... a
Corn .No. 2 yenow, i.tj

yellow, 8471c; No. 4 white, .lc.
Rye Xominal.
Barley 75 & 82c.
Timothy 4.50fc 8.

Clover ?9U. 50.
Primarv receipts Wheat. '29.O00 vs. 514,-00- 0

bushels; corn. 456,000 vs. 83S.0O0 bush
el..: oats, 1.25.000 .t.0.00.

b".?.:. ob? Vs". .32.000 bushels;
oate, 1.044.O0U vs. sii,v

Clearances Wheat, 90,000 bushels; corn,
152.000 bushels; oats. 193,000 bushels; flour,
19,000 barrels.

European Grain Markets.
i.oxDON. March 24. Cargoes on passage,

3d lower.
u ... nntinna- - ComLIVKKrUOU i

opened Vi d "Uher. Cash wheat, corn, o.ts
and flour unchanged;

PARIS. March 24. Wheat and flour un
changed.

MinneaKlis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. March 24 . Wheat . lay,

1.47V4: July. J1.3Vi: No. 1 hard 81.54: No.

1 Northern. 1.48V1.S3W : N- - --' Northern,
tl.451.; ei.M.

Barley 68 75c.
Flax. 4$ 1. SOU Vil.

Other Kastern Grain Slarket.
. t ..... H oa Wheat closed: Ma,

11.504 1.50V, ; July. $1.44vi.

i v. niu'h..t doted:
May, bid: July. ,1.52-- Oats, Mav.

OliTeC bio; juiy, u.u.

ST LOtI8, March 24 Wheat closed: May.

1.484 bid; July, 1.17H asked.

Grain at San l'rancisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 24. Spot quota-

tions, nominal. Walla Walla, 2.40(i 2.4-p- er

cental; red Russian. S2.40S --'.42, p- -i

cental: Turkey reo. per cental
bluestem. ;.a- v- .
lev SI 80 per cental. tVhlte oals. f1.iT
ISO per cental. Bran. 826.500 27.00 per toiv
Middlings. tai.OOet 32.00 per ton. Shorts.

&clllPCboar,d Barley, May. 81.25 per cental;
December, 81.304 Per cental hid. ?1.33 asked.

Paget Sound Grain Markets.
SBATTI.R. Wash.. March 24. Wheat

Bluestem, 1.R3: fortyfold. 81. 30; club, 810:
fife 81.25; red Russian. 81.23: barley. 82..
per ton. Yesterday s car receipts Wheat.
12; corn, 1; hay, 4; flour, 8.

T4.COMA, March 24. Wheat Bluestem.
8133; fortvfoid. 81.:i4: club. 81.33; red tife.
$1 R2. Car receipts Wheat, 10; barley. 2;
hay. 18.

Metal Market.
NETW YORK. March 24. Tin, nominal.

Five-to- n lots. 45&VIC.
Copper, firm. Electrolytic. ,.,--,- ..

casting, 14.jOJ5c nominal.
Iron, steady and unchanged.
T raA firm. A .1 0 (H 410c.
Spelter, nominal.

(
Chicage Dairy Produce.

CHICAGO, March 20. Butter, unchanged.
Eggs Lower. Receipts. nnt cases; at

mark cases Included. 178 ISc; ordinary
firsts,' 17SI7Kc; firsts. ISc.

Xew Vork Sugar Market.
. . ... Ttaw an Tar firm.

Centrifugal. 4 !)5c; molasses, 4.1Sc. Refined
firm.

Cotton Market.
. rtTT t.-- ....a VI Knot COttOn

quiet. Middling uplands, lioOc. Sales, 100

bales.

tried Fruit at Xew York.
NEW YORK, Marc n ... r..pi.v"i ''pies, quiet. prunes, easy ; peaches, quiet.

Uulnih Unseed Market.
March 24. Linseed, cash 81.93;

May, 81.90:' July, $1.1W4 .

RATE HEARING REVIEWED

L Grande Engineers and Firemen;

Hear George Barnhart Talk.

L.4 GRAKDr. Or.. March 24. (Spe
cial) Such details as have been
brought out by both the engineers and
firemen on the one hand and rallroHtln
on the other tit the Chicaeo rate hear- -

. i fn .Via T.a t Ira n (i n til- -
IHK, Ttero ffiei. wT-- ...w
vision of Brotherhood of
Engine si's when oeorgc carnosn nn.v

17

with the engineers and firemen (
Eastern Oregon hero Sunday.

He expects to return t tht-an- to
he present as chairman of the fcriev-unc- e

committee for the Orcsron-Wa.sn-in;t-

yntcnt rta oon as aiKUintnt-- i
are made on the case at hi.co.

ENTRY LANDIS SHOWN

Area Open in Southern Orrson lt
2: 1.262 Acres.

HOSilJliVivi:. Or.. March 24. (.Sp-
ecial.) The first report in rcsard to
available lands for settlement and
homesteads ever mado was completed
today by the officials of tlio I'nlleU
States Land Office.

The report shows the exact local Ion
of every pioco of vacant land in lh
district, which comprises 11 counties in
Southern Oropon.

According: to the report there aro.
4.o7y,4.ri2 acres of tiovcrntnont land ttt
the district, the bulk of which in lo-

cated in Jackson, loup.la. l.ane, Jo-
sephine arid furry counties. Of this
there nre 221. 162 acres unreserved and
4.11P.1Jo Hcrcs within C;itionl forefls.

o o

Avoid the an-
noyance of hav-
ing the streets
continually torn
up for repairs.

Insist on Bitu-
llthic the kind
that wears.

0
TRAVKl.KII.S 4iVllE.

FRENCH LINE
Coinpasnie Ccnerale Trnn.nt1autluue.

rovr.il. KKKi h
Sailings for BORDEAUX
CHICAGO Apr. 3,3 P.M.
NIAGARA Apr. 10,3 P.M.
ROCHAMBEAU Apr. 17, 3 P. M.

LA TOURAINE Apr. 24, 3 P. M.
FOl: INFORMATION APPLY

C. W. Mingrr, (ill lh at.. A. 1. ( harlloa,
255 M'irrlMiB St.; K. M. Taylor, t. M. at M.
I. Rv.; lomev ft. sliiiili. 1 Mi :id sl.f A. C
hheluon, lm) 3d M.t II. liek.on. 34S "tab-lngto- n

St.; Sorth Itunk Koad, lilh sntl Htartc
ts.; I'. H. Sd and H.hlnglits
ts.! K. W. lmffy. IXi sa St.. I'ortland.

AUSTRALIA
Honolulu and South Sea

"VEKTURA" "SONOMA" "SIERRA"
10.W)O-t- AMI KM AX 8tcnror-- i (lUt1 1,l(). Hl AH

$110 Honolulu :Syney, $337.50

For Honolulu March 5. April 11. April
87. Mar 11. June .r. July 2. Aus. .

For tivdiiey April 13. May 11. Jun s.
July . A". J. AUB. "1.

nrciMii raTKAMNIUP CO.
673 Market (it.. auilts.

COOS BAY
AMI n ui:k

S. S, ELDER
S.IL5 MMI.W, MARI II A. M.

1.VD, KVEKV MNO.V THtl:E.VrT.i
NORTH I'ACIl lO bTKAUMIlr CO.
Ticket offi- - a II Frelsht Offlca
tt A Ud St. I '0"t Norturup Bt

MAIN liU. A lilt. I Main u.'ui, A MJ.

San Francisco
LOS At:KLK4 AND BAN UUaOO

S. S. YUCATAN
Kails H FilirMi , lur. f, at r. M.

NOItTN PA11HC bTKAMSHlr t'O.
Ticket Office a Hrelht Offlee
UA 4 M. 0 Koot Nurtbruu HI.

Main UK A 11 i Ivlaia vua. A ol..t

iorv'ptACE
OT SOuTH AMLSiu,'J

n a .. r a tit 1 i V k'l Mil HA MY tt
' MONTKYIPKU AMI USAKI

Frociliont "fMi.Ti! from Xw Vm k ihmv

nnil f.iHt Mr inrm.
BUSK PAMFI.S AU.t S linMMl- -

WHjr. . V.
Ponry . Smlfh, Third tand M ikttJilmrloit

Stnv r I oit Agt.

XL U.ti.i-- tt y3L Hfl
H S. KOI-- E t'lTY HAII.H .1 1'. H., MAItfll 11

bAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

The San r'ninri-.r- . at I'orllaod H. S. ( o..
Third and tt aliinsl..n M. Isllh ti.--

It. N. fa.). Tel. Marsliall IW. A I21.

COOS BAY LINE
Steamer Breakwater

Saila from Ainanorth Dock, Porllaasl,
H A. AI. Krlday. I'relislit aad Ticket
Office. Ii Desk. I'houca Malta
SUOO. City Ticket Otfice. HO lk

U rhssra Marhall 45UO,
1'OKILAMI COOS BAY t. aw H.I3

STEAMSHIP
Halls Direct Far

&AN FKANCIM O, I OS ANtatLES ASIt

Sat., 2:30 P. WL. Mar. 27
SAN KRANtTSCO. POBTI.AMO
LOS ANOKL. HttAM.-ilIl-P CO.

IHIMi UUIXAH, Aent.
Ii4 Ihlrd btreek A Ktl. Kalm ta.

AUSTRALIA
NEW ZEALANU AND bOtTH HkA.
Kesular tlirou.-- satlina "r bjdnsy via

Tahiti and Wellington from Mn r rnclsc.
Mar. ::t. April I. May H. and asry it
daya Send for pararphlat.
Lnion Hteaiiishlu to., "f New Zeuland. I.l.

Office 7 Market alrert. Htui tiauclse.
r total &. . and li. it, aacutij


